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1 Introduction
The extraordinary importance of an accurate
recognition and evaluation of perinatal hypoxia
begs the question for valid indicators of hypoxia.
Since the 1950's the determination of lactate [5]
has been discussed in this respect; more recently
work by SAUGSTAD [17, 18] in determining hypo-
xanthine levels in the plasma of neonates has
found wide attention. Elevated hypoxanthine
levels under hypoxic conditions have been docu-
mented in many studies in animals [19, 20, 22, 24,
25], as well as human newborns |2, 7, 13, 17, 21,
23].
In this work we will present reference data of
hypoxanthine and lactate levels in healthy mature
newborns in the first five days of life, as well as
those in newborns requiring oxygen therapy, and
those in well prematures. We will also present
correlations between levels of hypoxanthine and
lactate, the clinical course, and parameters of acid-
base balance.
2 Patients, material, and methods
Group A: In order to establish reference values,
hypoxanthine and lactate were determined in the
blood of healthy mature newborn infants (37-42
gestational weeks). All infants had APGAR scores
> 8, a postnatal course without complications and
no clinical or other biochemical indicators of
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hypoxia. Blood levels were determined on day 1
(for hypoxanthine n = 44, for lactate n = 41),
day 3 (n = 46 and n = 41 respectively), and day 5
(n = 46 and n = 44). For 36 (hypoxanthine) and
30 (lactate) of these neonates serial determinations
for a longitudinal study were available.
Group B: was comprised of 18 well prematures
(<37 gestational weeks, no clinical or biochemi-
cal indicators of hypoxia); there were 18 hypo-
xanthine and 16 lactate determinations.
Group C: Newborns with clinical or biochemical
symptoms leading to respiratory support either by
ventilator or CPAP underwent in 36 cases (29
prematures, 7 term infants) a hypoxanthine deter-
mination and in 31 cases (24 prematures and 7
term infants) determination of the lactate concen-
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tration in the blood. In addition to the determina-
tions of hypoxanthine and lactate a number of
these infants requiring respiratory support had
determinations of acid-base balance (pH base
deficit, O2 saturation), pO2, hemoglobin and
hematocrit.
There were no statistically significant difference
between Groups B and C in respect to gestational
or postnatal age; none of the infants were older
than 5 days.
For the infants in Group C we compared the
hypoxanthine and lactate levels with the clinical
state of the infant and the acid-base values. An
elevated hypoxanthine or lactate concentration
was defined as values above 2 standard deviations
(log transformation) of the control group
(Group A). The mean values found in Group A
were not significantly different from those in
Group B. Unequivocal clinical indicators of
hypoxia were abnormalities in the cardiotocogram,
or five minute APGAR scores under 7 (for values
on day 1), and cyanosis with normal hematocrit
values. Low limits of acid-base values indicative
of hypoxia for capillary blood values were pH
< 7.30, pO2 < 5.33 kPa and base deficit
> 5 mmol/1 as being markedly outside the limits of
normal. Transcutaneous pO2 measurements were
not available at the time of the study.
Hypoxanthine was determined according to
GARDINER [3] fluorimetrically in blood following
protein precipitation with uranyl acetate. For the
determination of lactate blood was precipitated
with perchlorate for an optical assay according to
HOHORST [4]. Both assays were performed on
capillary blood [6, 9, 14, 28].
The frequency distribution of hypoxanthine and
lactate reference data for the various days of life
were tested for normal and log-normal distribution
[15]. The U-test by MANN and WHITNEY [27]
served as test for significant differences.
hypoxanthine or lactate (p > 0.1). The age depen-
dent normal ranges for hypoxanthine and lactate
levels are depicted in Tab. I and II. Based on the
logarithmic distribution data have been recom-
puted for linear plotting. The levels of hypoxan-
thine decrease noticably with increasing age
(p < 0.001).
The lactate level drops from the first to the third
postnatal day (p < 0.001) but no difference was
found between the values for day 3 and day 5
(p>0.1).
In Tabs. Ill and IV the mean values and ranges
of the hypoxanthine and lactate levels in well pre-
Tab. I. Hypoxanthine in the blood of mature healthy new-
borns (μιηοΐ/ΐ)
Age 2 SD r nge
Day 1(12-36 h) 44 5.5 2.7-11.2
Day 3 (60-84 h) 46 3.2 1.3-7.9
Day 5 (108-132 h) 46 1.8 0.6-5.7
Tab. II. Lactate in the blood of mature healthy newborns
(mmol/1)
Age n 2 SD range
Day 1 (12-36 h) 41 2.0 1.4-2.9
Day 3 (60-84 h) 41 1.6 1.0-2.5
Day 5 (108-132 h) 44 1.5 0.9-2.5
Tab. III.
(Mmol/l)















There is a log-normal distribution for the levels of
hypoxanthine (p>0.1) and lactate (p>0.05) in
the healthy mature newborns (Group A) for each
tested day of life. There are no sex differences for
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Tab. V. Correlation of hypoxanthine and lactate levels
with the clinical course and blood gas values in infants
requiring respiratory therapy.
Hypoxanthine Lactate
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matures (Group B) are listed again, appreciating
the log-normal distribution. It is apparent that the
hypoxanthine and lactate levels in Group Β infants
have a very similar age dependent course as
Group A infants; a significant decline in values is
only present from day 1 to day 5 (p < 0.05).
Fig. 1 depicts the hypoxanthine levels found in
the blood of infants in Groups Β and C. Values
above the norm were found in two instances in
Group Β and seven times in Group C.
Fig. 2 gives data for the determination of lactate.
There were no pathological lactate values in the
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Fig. 1. Hypoxanthine level in the blood of 36 infants
requiring respiratory support (·) and 18 well prematures
(o). The two standard deviation range for the mature
healthy newborn is indicated.
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Fig. 2. Lactate level in the blood of 31 infants requiring
respiratory (·) and 16 well prematures (o). The two stand-
ard deviation range for the mature healthy newborn is
indicated.
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well prematures. There were 12 values above the
two standard deviation limit in those requiring
respiratory therapy.
Tab.V indicates the extent to which Group C
infants the hypoxanthine and lactate levels corre-
lated with the defined indicators of hypoxia.
The following cases demonstrate that infants with
an unequivocal diagnosis of hypoxia by clinical,
pO2, and acid-base criteria may have elevated as
well as normal hypoxanthine and lactate levels.
Conversely, infants without clinical or biochemi-
cal correlates of hypoxia may have had elevated
hypoxanthine or lactate values.
Case 1: 40 weeks gestation, birth weight 2900 grams,
APGAR scores 7, 8, 9, 9; initially unremarkable course.
On the fourth day of life dyspnea, rales, seizures neces-
sitating respiratory treatment. Blood gases following
intubation, pH 7.19, pO2 (capillary) 7.86 kPa, pCO2
6.40 kPa, BE-11 mmol/1; hypoxanthine 20.9 μπιοΐ/ΐ
(elevated), lactate 11.4 mmol/1 (elevated). Patient died.on
the sixth day of life with a diagnosis of congenital puru-
lent pneumonia.
Case 2: 33 weeks gestation, Cesearean section because of
late decelerations, birth weight 1740 grams, APGAR 2,
3, —, —; patient was intubated and ventilated and required
continued buffer therapy. On the fifth day of life, still
moderately cyanotic. Blood gases: pH 7.50, pC>24.93 kPa,
pCO2 6.00 kPa, BE 6 mmol/1; hypoxanthine 3.7 μπιοΐ/ΐ
(normal), lactate 1.8 mmol/1 (normal).
Case 3: 38th gestational week, birth weight 2670 grams,
APGAR 9, 10, 10, 9. On the first day dyspnea developed,
nasal CPAP was initiated. Blood gases: 7.28 pO2 6.93 kPa,
pCO2 6.93 kPa, BE 3 mmol/1; hypoxanthine 14.1 μιηοΐ/ΐ
(elevated), lactate 1.3 mmol/1 (normal).
Case 4: 34th gestational week, birth weight 1590 grams,
APGAR 5, 8, 8, 10; pH in the umbilical arteries 7.33.
Diagnosis PIERRE ROBIN Syndrome. The infant was
placed in an incubator and given oxygen. Blood gases at
the age of four hours: pH 7.31, pO2 5,86 kPa, pCO2 6.66
kPa, BE 2 mmol/1; hypoxanthine 8.0 mol/1 (normal),
lactate 3.0 mmol/1 (elevated).
There was a correlation between hypoxanthine
and lactate values in Group A on day 1 (r = 0.48,
ρ < 0.01) and day 5 (r = 0.36, ρ < 0.05). Similarly,
within Groups Β and C each the hypoxanthine and
lactate concentrations correlated as follows:
Group B: r = 0.56, ρ < 0.05; Group C: r = 0.64,
ρ < 0.001) (Fig. 3). There were no statistically
significant correlations between hypoxanthine and
lactate levels in the blood of the infants with
respiratory support to any parameter of acid-base
balance (pH, pO2, base deficit, oxygen saturation).
Likewise, hypoxanthine and lactate values did not
correlate with hemoglobin or hematocrit values.
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Fig- 3. Correlation between hypoxanthine and lactate con-
centration in the capillary blood of newborns requiring
respiratory support and well prematures (n =? 47, r = 0.61)
( ). The regression curve from the reference values
for hypoxanthine and lactate is indicated for comparison
purposes (n = 128, r = 0.53) ( ).
4 Discussion
We are not aware of comparable systematic studies
of norms for hypoxanthine levels in newborns.
Various authors have reported a wide range of
hypoxanthine levels in healthy infants and tottlers
[2, 10, 11, 17, 18, 23]. It is likely that differences
are largely due to methodology [9, 13]. It may,
however, be concluded from the continual decrease
of the normal values for hypoxanthine that it is
elevated immediately after birth as compared to
later in life. The course of lactate levels with
increasing age seen by us is in agreement with
observation of other authors [1, 6, 28].
On the whole, the correlation of hypoxanthine
and lactate levels in the different groups of new-
borns is fair at best. The results thus concur with
findings of others in newborns [13] and young
adults [26], whereas in animal experiments with
acute hypoxemia highly significant correlations
between hypoxanthine and lactate values have
been observed [19, 25]. These extreme experimen-
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tal hypoxic conditions are nowadays seen rarely, if
ever, seen in neonatal intensive care.
Of 8 infants on respiratory support with signs of
hypoxia only five had elevated hypoxanthine
levels (Tab. V). It is to be assumed that the other
three infants had sufficient physiological compen-
satory mechanisms as well as therapeutic measures
to prevent any notable intracellular breakdown of
adenine nucleotide. O'CONNOR et al. [13] found a
similar low sensitivity of the hypoxanthine deter-
mination.
For the two newborns in Group C with elevated
hypoxanthine levels without other indicators of
hypoxia the work associated with crying or
increased respiratory effort just before the sample
collection might have been associated with physi-
cal stress. Physical stress may cause a brief increase
of hypoxanthine levels [12]. This might also
explain the two elevated hypoxanthine levels in
Group B (Fig. 1).
Tab. V illustrates that of 8 newborns with signs of
hypoxia elevated lactate values were found in 7;
only in one case was the lactate level normal.
Thus, the lactate level appears to be a more sensi-
tive parameter for hypoxia than that of hypoxan-
thine. This matches the theoretical assumption that
during hypoxia cellular ATP concentration is
initally maintained by an increased glycolysis.
Only very marked O2 deficit will lead to a break-
down of adenine nucleotides and thus increase
hypoxanthine in cells and plasma.
The 5 infants with elevated lactate concentrations
without clinical hypoxia were very immature new-
borns from whom samples have been obtained on
the first two days of life. It is conceivable that a
elevation of lactate originating from the time of
birth may have lasted an extended time in these
infants.
SAUGSTAD etal. [19, 20, 25] found in their animal
experiments under specifically defined hypoxic
conditions a marked correlation of hypoxanthine
levels with several parameters of acid-base balance.
In an other clinical study [21] the correlation
between hypoxanthine on the one and pH or base
deficit on the other side are very high. However,
they are determined essentially by the extremes,
fairly compatible with survival and were treated
among our patients. We as well as other authors
saw no correlations in newborns [13] or young
adults [26].
In several studies there were correlations between
the levels of lactate in the blood of asphyxiated
newborns and the base deficit during and 30 min-
utes after birth [1, 8]. The postnatal call on the
buffer base content of the blood by the lactate
concentration is only transient [16]. With increasing
postnatal age according to our observations there
does not seem to be any further correlations
between lactate concentration and base deficit or
between lactate and other parameters of the acid-
base balance. Our patient sample was comprised of
individuals with mild and moderate hypoxia.
Evidently, in these infants cellular oxygen deficit
was not severe enough to cause such severe dis-
turbances of the cellular energy balance that
unequivocal changes of lactate and hypoxanthine
concentrations in the blood would have resulted.
For the practice of neonatology, we conclude that
currently neither hypoxanthine nor lactate deter-
minations are suitable for the recognition of
hypoxia in the first week of life with sufficient
sensitivity nor to characterize hypoxia as to its
extent. Thus, we share the conclusion of other
authors for the intranatal and immediate post-
natal period [1, 13].
Summary
This work examines the correlation between the concen-
tration of hypoxanthine and lactate, the clinical course,
and the parameters of the acid-base metabolism in new-
borns. In order to obtain normal values in mature, healthy
newborns (Group A) 136 determinations of hypoxanthine
and 126 determinations of lactate in blood were per-
formed in the first five postnatal days. In well prematures
(Group B) hypoxanthine was determined 18 times and
lactate 16 times. In newborns requiring oxygen therapy
including ventilator support (Group C) hypoxanthine and
lactate were determined 36 and 31 times respectively.
Hypoxanthine levels in the blood of mature healthy new-
borns decreased with increasing age (Tab. I). A similar
course is known for lactate levels (Tab. II). In the group
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of well prematures (Group B), hypoxanthine and lactate
levels have an age dependent course similar to that in
group A (Tabs. Ill and IV).
Correlations between hypoxanthine and lactate concen-
trations were observed in all three groups (Fig. 3) but
were not noted to be as well defined as has been seen
experimentally (e.g., by SAUGSTAD) and thus confirm
the clinical results of other authors.
Among the newborns requiring oxygen therapy (Group C)
7 of 36 hypoxanthine values were more than two stand-
ard deviations above those in the normal group. For
lactate group C infants were in 12 of 31 cases above the
two standard deviation range (Fig. 1 and 2).
The hypoxanthine and lactate concentrations of group C
newborns were correlated with clinical and biochemical
indicators of hypoxia (Tab. V). Infants with unequivocal
signs of hypoxia showed elevated as well as normal hypo-
xanthine and lactate levels. Conversely, infants without
clinical, pathological or biochemical hypoxia indicators
showed in some cases elevated hypoxanthine and lactate
values. On the whole, lactate levels appear to be a some-
what more sensitive indicator for hypoxia than the
hypoxanthine concentration. This corresponds with the
theoretical model that during hypoxia the decay of ATP
may initially be inhibited by increased glycolysis.
Hypoxanthine and lactate levels in the blood of oxygen
treated newborns did not correlate statistically to any of
the parameters of the acid-base metabolism (pH, pO2,
base deficit, C>2 saturation). Our patient material included
patients with predominantly mild to moderate degrees of
hypoxia. Evidently, the cellular oxygen deficiency in
these children was not marked enough to trigger sufficient
severe disturbances in cellular energy stores to cause
unequivocal changes in lactate and hypoxanthine concen-
trations in the blood.
For the practice of neonatology, these results allow the
conclusion that neither hypoxanthine nor lactate deter-
minations are suitable to recognize and quantify hypoxic
conditions in the first week of life.
Keywords: Hypoxanthine, hypoxia, lactate, newborns, prematures.
Zusammenfassung
Hypoxanthin- und Laktatkonzentration im Blut von
gesunden und von hypoxiegefährdeten Neugeborenen
In der vorliegenden Arbeit werden die Beziehungen zwi-
schen Hypoxanthin- und Laktatkonzentration, klinischem
Bild und den Parametern des Säure-Basen-Haushalts bei
Neugeborenen untersucht und eingeschätzt. Zur Ermitt-
lung von Referenzwerten wurden bei reifen, gesunden
Neugeborenen (Gruppe A) in den ersten fünf postnatalen
Tagen 136 Hypoxanthin- und 126 Laktatbestimmungen
im Blut vorgenommen. Bei gesunden Frühgeborenen
(Gruppe B) wurden Hypoxanthin 18- und Laktat 16mal
und bei Neugeborenen, die einer Ü2-Therapie (Beatmung
oder Atemunterstützung) bedurften (Gruppe C), 36- bzw.
3 Imal bestimmt.
Die Hypoxanthinkonzentration bei reifen, gesunden Neu-
geborenen fällt mit zunehmendem Lebensalter ab (Tab. I).
Für die Laktatkonzentration ist ein ähnlicher Altersgang
bekannt (Tab. II). In der Gruppe der gesunden Frühgebo-
renen (Gruppe B) ist für die Hypoxanthin- und die Laktat-
konzentration ein ähnlicher altersabhängiger Verlauf
ersichtlich wie in Gruppe A (Tab. III und IV).
Beziehungen zwischen der Hypoxanthin- und der Laktat-
konzentration konnten zwar in allen drei Neugeborenen-
gruppen beobachtet werden (Abb. 3); sie waren jedoch
nicht von der aus experimentellen Befunden (z.B. von
SAUGSTAD) bekannten Eindeutigkeit und bestätigten
damit die Ergebnisse klinischer Untersuchungen anderer
Autoren.
Bei den Ü2-therapiebedürftigen Neugeborenen (Gruppe C)
befanden sich 7 von 36 Hypoxanthinwerten oberhalb der
2s-Grenze der Referenzgruppe, beim Laktat lagen in
Gruppe C 12 von 31 Werten oberhalb des 2s-Bereichs
(Abb. l und 2).
In der Gruppe der O2-therapiebedürftigen Neugeborenen
wurden die ermittelten Hypoxanthin- bzw. Laktatkon-
zentrationen mit definierten klinischen oder biochemi-
schen Hinweisen für eine Hypoxie verglichen (Tab. V). Bei
Kindern mit eindeutigen Hypoxiehinweisen waren sowohl
erhöhte als auch normale Hypoxanthin- und Laktatkon-
zentrationen nachweisbar; umgekehrt traten bei Kindern,
bei denen sich klinisch oder pathobiochemisch keine
Hinweise auf eine Hypoxie fanden, auch erhöhte Hypo-
xanthin- und Laktatwerte auf. Insgesamt scheint die
Laktatkonzentration ein etwas empfindlicherer Hypo-
xieparameter als die Hypoxanthinkonzentration zu sein,
was auch der theoretischen Vorstellung entspricht, daß
bei einer Hypoxie ein ATP-Abbau zunächst durch eine
gesteigerte Glykolyse verhindert werden kann.
Im Blut der O2-therapiebedürftigen Neugeborenen zeigten
sowohl die Hypoxanthin- als auch die Laktatkonzentra-
tion zu keinem der Parameter des Säure-Basen-Haushalts
(pH, pÜ2, Basendefizit, Ü2-Sättigung) eine statistische
Beziehung.
In unsere Untersuchung wurden Patienten aufgenommen,
die vorwiegend milde und mittelschwere Hypoxiezustände
aufwiesen. Offensichtlich war bei diesen Kindern der
zelluläre Ü2-Mangel noch nicht ausgeprägt genug, um zu
so schwerwiegenden Störungen der zellulären Energie-
bereitstellung zu führen, daß eindeutige Veränderungen
der Laktat- und Hypoxanthinkonzentration im Blut resul-
tierten.
Für die neonatologische Praxis muß aus den vorliegenden
Ergebnissen geschlußfolgert werden, daß sowohl die
Hypoxanthin- als auch die Laktatbestimmung im Blut der-
zeit nicht geeignet sind, hypoxische Zustände in der
ersten Lebenswoche hinreichend sicher zu erfassen und in
ihrem Ausmaß zu charakterisieren.
Schlüsselwörter: Frühgeborene, Hypoxanthin, Hypoxie, Laktat, Neugeborene.
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Rosumo
Concent ration sanguine d'hypoxiintliinc et de lactate
los nouvcuux»n&s on bonne Hanto et liypoxiques
Ce travail examine la correlation entre la concentration
d'hypoxnnthinc cl de lactnlcs, Involution clinlqtie el les
parnmetres du motabolisme acido-hasiquc ehe/ les nun-
voaux-nos. four obtenir des vuleurs normales chez los
nouvoaux-nos matures, en bonne sun 16 (groupoA) on a
roaliso an cours des 5 premiers jours post-nalaux 136
dosages d'hypoxanthine et 126 dosages de laclatcs. Che/,
les prematures bien porlunts (groupe I)) on a dose I'hypo-
xanthine 18 fois et les lactates 16 1'ols. Che?, les nouvcoux-
n6s pyont bosoin d'une oxygonothorapie, y compris u no
ventilation assistoe (groupe 0) l 'hypoxanlhinc et les
lactates onl eto wesuros respectivement 36 et 31 fois.
Les taux sanguins d'hypoxanthine des nouveaux-nes
matures hion portants diminuent avec Tage (Tab. I). On
tonnait Involution analogue des taux do lactates (Tub. II).
Dans Ic groupe des prematures bien portants (groupe B)
les taux d'hypoxanthine et de lactates ont line evolulion
dopondnnt de Tage similaire u celle du groupo Λ (Tab. Ill
e! IV).
On u observo dos correlations cnlre les concentrations
d'hypoxanthino el dc lactales dans les 3 groupes (I'ig. 3)
mais pns aussi preeises que eelles ο I) servo es experimental*
cment (par excmple par SAUCSTAI» ot cel confirmo les
rcsultats clink|ucs d'aulres autcurs.
Purmi les nouvoaux-nos ayant noeessilo unc oxygonotho-
rapio (groupe C) 7 des 36 valours d'hypoxanthine dopas-
stiiont de deux deviations standards les valeurs du groupe
normal, Quant aux lactates chez los enfan ts du groupe C
dans 12 cas sur 31 ils otaiont plus olcvos de deux ilovia-
tlons standards (t'igs. I ot 2),
Les concentrations d'hypoxanlhinc et de lactates chez los
nouveaux-nes du groupe C etaient eorrolees avec los iiuli-
ealeurs elinicjiies et bioclicmiqucs d'hypoxle (Tab. V). Los
enfants presentant des signcs indubltablos d'hypoxio ont
montre des taux crhypoxanthine et do lactates oleves aussi
hion que normuux.
Reeiproquemont, les enlants sans indicateurs ellniquos,
palhologiques on biochiinuiues d'hypoxlc ont ρ rose n to
dans (|uelques cas des valours elevoes d'hypoxanlhinc ot
do lactates.
Ctlobalcmcnt, les taux de laettites apparaissonl en quolciuc
sorte comme un indicateur d'hypoxie plus sensible que la
concentration (Diypoxanlhino. Cela correspond avoc Ic
mod le Ihoorique ( j i i i vcul que clurant Thypoxio la chute
dc ΓΑΤΡ pent Clre Inhlbee initialomont par unu augmenta-
tion do laglycolyso.
Les taux sanguins d'hypoxanthinc ot do lactalos ehe/, les
nouvoaux-nos ayant uno oxygonolhorapic no soul pas
corrcles sur lo plan s tas t is t l ( j i ie avec un panimotrequclqiril
soit de Toquilibrc acido-bask|uc (piI , pO^, baso doficil ,
saluralion en O^). L'ochantillon dc nos patients incluail
de lagon prodominante dos hypoxios d%importanco
moyonno c< modoroc. A rovideucc, le doficit eellulalre on
o.xygonc ehe/ cos enfanls ifotuit pas assez marquo pour
declcnchcr des troubles sutTisammenl sovdros dos reserves
oncrgotiques eellulaires pour enlrainor des modifications
sans oquivocfucs des concenl rat Ions sanguines en lactatos
el en hypoxanthine,
Pour la conduite pralique on noonatologio, ces rosultats
pcrincttcnt la conclusion quo ni la determination de
ritypoxanthino ni celle des laeiutcs no sont des paramdtros
adoquats pour reeomuiitre et quantifier le rctcntissomont
de riiypoxlc au eoius de la premiere Ncmainc do νιο.
Mots-clos: l lypoxanlhino, hypoxic, laclates, nouveuux-nos, promatures.
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